**Track Name:** Kenansville (Duplin County)  
**Location:** Kenansville NC

**Distance from Main Campus:** 70  
**Type of Experience:** Full Time  
**Number of Interns:** 1

**OVERALL DESCRIPTION:** This track offers interns with a strong interest in public health, clinical, and school foodservice an opportunity to experience many facets of nutrition services.

| Clinical Experiences: | Vidant-Duplin Hospital  
https://www.vidanthealth.com/duplin/ | Nutrition care services include nutrition screening and intervention, food and drug interaction, education, nutrition counseling and interdisciplinary nutrition care planning.  
Med/Surg, Peds, Psychiatry, Women’s health, and skilled nursing experiences available. |
|-----------------------|---------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Community Experiences: | Duplin County Health Department  
http://www.duplincounty.org/dchealth.htm | This health department offers Maternal and Child Health Services, High risk pregnancy, WIC, Home Health, Developmental Evaluation, HIV Services, Diabetes Education, Wellness, and Nutrition and Adult Health Services to residents. |
| Foodservice Experiences: | Vidant-Duplin Hospital | The department is responsible for providing both food service and nutritional care. The team is led by Sodexho and is managed by a Chef and an RD Foodservice Director. |
| Management Experience: | Vidant-Duplin Hospital | The intern has an opportunity for experience with a recognized Quality Assurance-Performance Improvement (QAPI) system. |